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Gem3 In !'7erec

County Commissioners'
Court.

(Coutlnuett from ltvtt week) '

Petition filed and notice given.
A petition presented requesting

to have a public road laid out
from the (iwirgia road, across
Tennessee riser to intersect the
iHihlieiroad oh the east side, of

J. D. Cobb & Co.
Tf"HARD WARE.iyr wa-- V"

li it .it Farmers.. Wntianmakers. Me- -- "ij w Tr v.-T- i -- r -- JS -.-
- '

t than ies, Housekeepers, and all
fS'
L kinds of people are invited to

call in and inspect our goods.
Something to suih everybody
of . every kind of occupation.

Cook Stoves, Household and
Kitchen Hardware', Builders f
Materials, Mechanics' Tools,

Farming. Implements, and all
t kinds of Staple Hardware.
.j: .til Goods soldat living prices, t

t

AVcgelable Preparation fur As-

similating ItieFoodandlleSula-lingtheStoinac- hs

and Bowels of ,!

hrYffh3A iff 'litTHT.I
1

Promotes DigeslionChtteiful-nes- s
andReslContains neillier

Opium.Morplune norrhueral.
Not Karc otic.

x..ru ,

Apctfccl Remedy forConstinn-Hon- ,

Sour Slomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcnsh-nrs- s

and Loss of SlEEi'.

Facsimile Signaltirt of

new'ydhk. I'

I EXACT COW OF WRAPPER.
ip

1 C0M1UNATI0N

HOTEL JARRETT BUILDING.

run i:s of goods vi-:u- reasonable.
j. s 4..r
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tns esarwa smmst. ans aaa am.
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H, H TROTTER, Merchant'

FRANKLIN, N. C.
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bargains, antl tturuig

y f, ..f. ,f f it f .I. f. 1T I s t a 'a T

ifniwd Trntnintf firhmtl 1 Tearhrn.
unlW"t (nr umc of U'xl iHMtks, fr $170

I am selling off my
chandise, firing good
the year will make a specialty of Hard ware, "
suited to the needs of this immediate section.

I propose to sell for pay flown which will ::

Press, Tri'Weekly Const-- , Sunny South, $!2.10
I Press, Weekly Const, and Sunny South, 2.00 1

If Press and Tri- - Weekly Constitution,
Press and Weekly Constitute 'on, , . 7ot

S Press and Sunny South, J.oO :

I Press and Semi- - Weekly Journal, , 2.00 1

enable me to give my customers better bar-- X

gains than cttn be afforded under the credit
system. I solicit the continued patronage of 1
all who have patronized me so liberally in t
the jast. Jll Icho are indebted to me for J
goods will please call and, settle and taken
new start under the new schedule.

Call at TROTTER'S for your

HARDWARE.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and In

Vkankun, N. C, Aug. 23, 11HW.

T. A. CURTIS, - Kiiitou.
v. r. CL'KTIS, --

'

Associate Editor.

KxtrrrA fll th at Trauklln,
iv. C, for trtuumlmtio thrvnyh tht maiU

One copy twelvemonths 4.2Q

n cmpy U month - - 00 eta
W114I0 Cttnles,

k - i, 8 cenls
tHriluarlus, per word"" '. t " tent'

TuMUlied every Wednesday.

"Our Women in tho War,'1 is a

Supplement that whs. issued one
titty last week by a number of the
lending dailies of the State. It
contains ninny columns of very
valuable historical reading matter,

' Very, interesting', concerning the
Jays of tho Civil War. The pa-

per was edited, by Miss Mamiq
llays of Charlotte, and is highly
vrctlitablo to her ability in that re -

' upeeW The supplement is for sale
t 10 cents xr copy, the proceeds

to go to the erection of a suitable
r memorial to Southern womanhood.

Copies can lie, had of Col. J. W.
Albright, Asheville, N. C, Miss
Mamie Bays, Charlotte, N. C, or

en. C. Irvine Walker, Charles-
ton, S. C.

Mr. R. h. Porter is preparing to
make additions to his premises tit

Silver Birch Lodge for the accom-

modation of summer visitors next
j'ear. Already two parties ha.ve
Arranged and selected the grounds
for the erection of two cottagcH

for their own use next season. Mr.
Porter has arranged to have hands
go to work soon, logging a yard,
and he lias engaged Mr. Allison's

aw-mi- ll to cut 1M),ihh) feet of
lumber this fall to be used in put- -

iinjf--- p these"luildings, also a
building to be 00 feet square for a
dining room and assembly and re-

creation purposes, Other out
buildings will also ho needed. By
next season it is believed that the
railroad will reach Franklin, and
if Mr. Porter has the necessary
Accommodations he ran entertain
a large number of summer boar-

ders and excursionists at Silver
--Birch.

"Bushnell Extension Begins.
(Knoxvlllc Bi'iitini'l, August 12.)

Knoxville will rejoice over the
announcement that the construe

ji(tUp4tlie)MllJuilMLst.

IcoTrcek"," a uiaunco" of nine
teen miles. In a few days the con-

tractors will liegin to grade on the
Maryville section. Mr. Oliver
states that the entire line will be
covered by the latter part of next
week.

The entire line from Maryville
to Bushnell will be covered by
1,000 or more men. The work
will be pushed to a rapid comple-
tion.

Bsnstas im hm ion nan Always boucni

OgBttan
. sf

1Vood Pulp Factory at Canton.
(Giuette-News- .)

. According to reports received
1iere Canton, ' on the Murphy
branch of the Southern railway
and some 20 miles from Asheville
is to have the second largest wood
pulp factory for the manufacture
ifMtpfljjer in the country.

.Northern capitalists including
Messrs. : Horton, Hollo way,

T Thompson .and'Smith have' pur-
chased a tract of 70 acres north of

' the railroad track at Canton where
.it is purposed Jttcating the pulp

mills. The land was purchased
. from J. M. Meese and others and

it is said that the buildings to be
(erected will cover Sf) acres of this
tract;' The promoters of tho paper
plant haro taken an option on
water power on tho Pigeon . river
three miles from Canton; the ri,v

r will be harnessed and the plnt
W rated by cIcctricitJ.

. Fiendish Suffering

dustrial

Scientific

Adgust's, 1005- -

BoawJ met according ioadjourni
ment. Ordered, that John II.
Dalton (X E., be directed o have

Uhe, road whicti .lie has fece'htfy Pur
veyed from near Jaa. Porter's to
L. Howell's, made and oiened up.

Whereas, the J. K. Duvall farm
of 830 acres in Biirningtown toyiv
ship, was assessed at $7H, last as-

sessing; and if appearing that said
farm is listed this year as follows:

Mrat S. E. Duvnll, 1C5 acres val-

ued at$3Kl; G. W. Duvall, 83

acres, 1150; T. J. Carn'es, Siacres,
$150: it is, therefore, ordered tliat
$50 he added to the valuation of
Mrs. Duvall V $25 to G. W. s,

and $25 to T. J. Carnes so
as to keep the valuation of aid
lands where lixed by the assessor

John U, Dalton, C, E., made the
following report orv the promised
road from near (. T. Stiles' to near
I). It Sellers' viz:

To the Hon. Board of County
Commiasioners: I submit you re-

port of road surveyed of the hinds
of Zaclmry, Angel and others, and
find the grade practical for a thor-
oughfare road, but considering the
opposition to the practical survey,
I recommend that the people in said
section have a neighborhood road
on thesurvey made by T. T. An-

gel's and crossing Babbit creek
via Zaelmry's spring to the State
road, and that all parties concern-
ed be required to construct and
keep in repair said road for their
own sjiecial benefit, and that all
road hands from Lottie Calloway's
to and including W. J. Zaelmry's,
be put on said road. The county
may furnish a reasonable amount
of money, if found practically nec
essary to aid the construction of
said road. This Aug. 8, 1!M&.

John II. Dalton, C. E.
Ordered, that the foregoing re-

port lie confirmed, and it is further
ordered that a neighborhood road
In; built from forks of road near
rasidenco ofOeo. T. Stiles, about
one mile east of town of Franklin,
to the south boundary line of W.
J. Zaelmry's land, following the
survey made and recorded by En-

gineer Dalton, provided, that the
etitioners pay all costs and expen-

ses of building same, except what
may Ijc ordered to be iwid by the
county for bridges and rock work.
It is further ordered, that a cart-
way bo permitted to Ik) built by
the parties in the .. licnd" neigh- -

;iV intersectijur with

J.
v yfoad near H.

Ordered, thatoJIiV; H.r Dalton
have public road 0eiied Up from
Tellico Baptist church to fonl of
creek near Mrs. N. I. Antlerson's
in Burningtown townshii.

Ordered, that John II. Dalton
C. E., In? directed to survey road
from the Liner gate near Penlantl's
store to ford of Tesentu creek near
Martin Justices.

Ordered, that John II. Dalton,
V.. E., survey road from or near a
small bridge above W. C. Allmun'o
to intersect tho ia. road at the
old Presbyterian grave yard near
J. A. T. Sanders', passing over the
lands of'W. C. Allman,' P. C.
Jones, Widow McConnell, Jesse
Brown, G. W. Angel, Miles Don- -

alson ct al.
J. II. Dalton, C. E., made his

monthly report which was
and ordered to be regis--

tered.
Ordered, that the order passed

directing Engineer Dalton to ojien
np a public road from'near James
Porter's to L. HoweII, by way
Qf PLilliK Bridge, lie and the same
is hereby rescinded.'- - -

j X;
Jas. H. Morrison, was given a

note for $48.59, in lieu of certain
claims' held by him.

J. F. Bay came before the lxard
to rent a room in court house for
a law office. ' On motion said mat
ter was continued until next meet
ing. v" ' , v : ' . . .
' A petition was presented reques-
ting that some amendments be laid
oat on the public road i fron the
top . o( the Sanders ' hill to the
t'otts bridge. Ordered, that icti- -

tion be tiled and proper notice
' " "given, f i

A mas presented re
ipiesting that some amendiuent.( be
made on "the public" road from
Sam Higdon's to the ord of the
creek below A, J. Moore's ssw-nii-

passing over lands of Sum
Higdon, W. I. Carix nter, T. P.
Moses, J, T. Berry .and olheis.

'J Thoughts on per Jok. ,
I tike Inn. nml 1 lik Jokes --

'limit ks ml ns irnirt o' folks)
il.Hw my unit Ukr my fun.

Bui Jolie I'll stnt.riKhl herr-- '
'B Kol Minis p int, rr don't kser

" rr ko J.)k Ihnt hain't o Bans.
I haln'l (nt no uss, I'll say,
Fer a pore Joke nywnjr.

F'rlitlunc. now, wbsn soms folks (Its
Ti rtlyln' on tbeir wits.

Ton to nns tivsf Kit too smart
. Ami aplls l all rl;ht at the start .

Ffllr wants lo Jcst'go slow
Ana do his thlnkln' tlrs. joa know... .

'F 1 cun't think up soini pln' good, v
f: I sot still and chnw my cood.

'V think not bin', rst keep on
liui don't suy lu or you're gonttt

. Jiimes VVhltcomb Riley.

NEWS BRIEFS.

,' Captain Tjnmn Hall, President
of the (ieorgia School of Tectmolo-gy- ,

and one of the most prominent
educators in the country, died last
Wednesday evening in the Jack-

son Health resort at Danville, N.

V.;:'

Tho (Ieorgia legislature made
eight new counties for tho State,
ns follows: Crisp, Grady, Jeff Da-

vis, Jenkins, Stephens, Tift,
Toombs, and Turner. Stephens
was carved out of llaliershaiu and
Franklin counties, withToccoa as
the county site. .

1 - -
lion. H. S. Tucker, of Virginia

has been elected president of the
Jamestown Exposition company
to succeed (Senoral Fitzhugh Lee,
deceased.

Leonard Sumnor, of Buncombe
county, fell off a freight car at
Statesville- - last Friday night and
the train passed over him mang-
ling his liody and killing him.

In the Good Old Days.

"Ireland is not so dangerous a
country to travel in as it used to
be," said Victor Herbert, "Tlie
Irish are not such fire eaters now
as they once. were.

"Samuel Ijover, tho Irish novel-

ist, was my grandfather, and in
middle life he had an experience in

Ireland that illustrated well the
perils of travel at that time.

"My grandfather was on the
way to Cork.. He was traveling
by coach, and on a certain day

for luncheon at a road-

side inn. A servant led him to an
nistairs room, took his order, and
retired. My grandfather drew up
his chair to the table, and soon the
servant reappearing, set Wfjir

1 in a plate that contained lull

grilled chicken. My grandfa
was about to fall upon thech
when his plate
clean across, and tho fwwTsliot up
nearly to tho cefyttJ?T At the same
time a waiteivpalc and tremulous,
ran into tly'room, crying, 'He's
safe. Ikfssafe.'

's safeT said my grand
father, testily.

"'Mr. O'Musgravc,' said the
waiter. 'The ca(ain fired in the
air.'

"It was, you see, .ie bullet o'f a

uelist and of an indoor duelist.
nt that which hud come up
through the ceiling and interrup-
ted my grandfather's meal."

owhd'h hum; Cmiiihinlim for
ScptcmlxT.

Floods WashAway Houses

and Crops.

Huntington, W.-Vn.- , Aug. It).
A record-breakin- g thunderstorm

prevailed in this sect ion during t he
night, ft inches of rain fell in two
and a half hours. Bridges and
culverts were washed out on the
county roads antl the railways
suffered from landslides, all trains
running 1 to (J hours late tonight.
Traffic was suspended on tho Guy-andot- te

Valley line and on the Big
Sandy branch of the Norfolk &
Western railroad. Growing crops
were ruined and in many instan
ces farm houses were wasuea
away, their occupants barely

Jackson County Man Kicked

. and Beat His Wife to

Death.

(Oasette-Kews- .)

F. M. .Ionian, of the Southern
railway ecial agent force was in

tlie city today from ' the western,
aection of the state where lie has
been on official : businemj. He
brought the news of brutal mur-

der convmitteil in Jackson county,
some two miles from Vhittier,
Saturday night," when a white man
named lloldcn retornlng to liis
home in an intoxicated condition
began quarreling with and abusing
his wife and kicking and beating
her into a state of insensibility.

Mrs. Ifolden never recovered
ind dietl during the

night from the effect of tlie terri-

ble treatment. A . small son of
Mrs. llolden, who was at home
when tlie' father' returned, was an
eye witness to the affair, but left
before hi mother died. Mr. Jor-

dan said that llolden had been ar-

rested and lodged in juil at Web-

ster and that-'feein- g was high
against him. llolde has the ri )

of iH'ing a wo thicks man. ;

for Infants and Children." ;
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CLUB HATES. i

GET THE BEST

H.centiy tnlar
WITH

9K nnn m w-- a .
Nfew Gazetteer of the) World
k yith morn than l,M titles, based on the
west ceiisu rotunu.
New Biographical Dictionary
eontalnlnir the names of over in.000 uuvvd
(xanwus, date of birth, death, eto.

Fxlltcd hy W. T. nAItHIS. Ih.T., IX D,
TJuited StuteaCoiuoilwIoucrof Eduoatlon.

2380 Quarto PasHo F1MM. (000 lUutnliou HUl Bbdlva

Needed la Every Home
Ainu Wabaur's CoUegiste Dictionary

11U hp. U00 Illnitntlou.
Regular Edition lilOxt tachen (blmtlofk
Da Luxe Edition t)filHiS in. PrimtKl from

wme pint. m MMa fnprr. 8 bcftatlflil hinillnit..

RUE, "WcUarW7Wriskl"Illiiatntadpuiplihtt.

G. 6 C. MERRIAM CO.,
Publishers, Sprlnsfleld, Mass.

rOLEYBICIDNEYGJPJ
Makes Kidn. i and Jbladdor Rishl

r,;
NACU0CIIEE iNsiin;

SAr i'K!:, (iKOKtilA.

tl.v. J. T. V.tdc, Principal.

TtMrit.T. til.t.ltMlll-- Ul l.t'U.iill

ihiv.iuta-- in Mhmi',
SLt nii:ii!iy iiml l' jk". i iiin.

HiKinl in from T.IKJ to
nii'ttth.

Tuition, jil no and M..VI.

W'c urn I to ciye ur impilr

the best uiv.int:i;i'H.

Next Term Opens Sapt. ist.

Outlook Bright.

"I neurit JIiIh imtitaiion ns otw. mm,
wurtliy In livery respect antl (hwerving oft
tliu snppvrt of the people of Oil) bute..'

V. 8. Senator A'. S. (Jut.

of Curable Pain

"WITHOUT A TADt,"
writes Mary E. Slwiton, of Porbt,
Bluff, Mo.i I can do my housework,
although, before taking CAHDUI, two
dtKtnrs had done me no good. I can
truthfully say I was cured by Carrtul.
I want every suffering lady to know of
tills wonderful medicine." ."! .

said river "between J. M. Daves
andjMrs. Flora Vanhook's, pac-
ing over lands, of C W. Dowdle,
(f. T. Stiles, Mrs. Wall and J. M.

Daves. Petition filed and notice
given. "("

.were audited. as follows:
Ordinary, $2114.30; Koad8,fcW3.-44- ;

Stock Law, $!41.87;-
- Pauper,

83.5; Total jg(l7'2.M. '

May Tent Near Waynes-vill- e.

(YVayncsvllle Courier.) '

Refugees from the yellow fever
districts may 1 provided tents by

the feleral government, and the
camp located somewhere in . the
mountains, possibly near Waynes-vill- e.

'

Ten representatives, it is said,
have been sent out from New Or-

leans to the mountainous sections
of the south for the purpose of se-

lecting locations for yellow fever
refugees and that two of these

were in Asheville last
week en route to Waynesville and
Henderson ville on this mission.

It is the purKse of the New Or-

leans authorities and the United
States government to locate a refu-
gee camp in the mountains of
Western North Carolina where
2,000 refugees will 1ms sent. These
will inspect locations in these sec-

tions and make a rcort. The
federal government it is said, pur-

poses furnishing tents and equip-

ments for the refugees and that
the tented city will be pitched
some distance from habitation but
withal accessible to a supply cen-

ter. The representatives here yes-

terday, insisted localities between
Asheville and Hcmlersonville and
Asheville and Waynesville.

Train Plunges Into River.

Norfolk, Vs., Aug. 17. Owing
to the inability of Engineer D. I
Kieg to control his air brakes, an

excursion train on the Atluntie
Coast Line from Kinston, N. C,
bound to this city, plunged through
an ojien draw in a bridge over the
western branch of the F.lixahcth

river at Bruce station, 8 miles
from Norfolk this afternoon ami

half a hundred persons, mostly
negroes were drowned. Up to
a late hour tonight only seven bod-

ies had been recovered, from the
wreckage. The list of injured, so

can be ascertained, numbers
? 100, though most of these

miv hurt.

--aJX The
lost

was
p. m.

oss of 20,000,
as no insurance.

A Touching Story.

is the saving from death, of the
baby girl of (ieo. A. Kyler, Cum-

berland, Md. lie writes: "At the
age of 1 1 months, our little girl
was in declining health, with seri-

ous Throat Trouble, and two phy-

sicians gave her up. We were al-

most in despair, when we resolved
to try Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. The first bottle gave re-

lief; after taking four tNittlesshe
was cured, and is ; now in perfect
health." Never fails to relieve
and cure a cough or cold, Al Frank
T. Smith's drug store; 50e and
$1.1X1 guaranteed. Trial bottle
free.

Calmly Drilled as the Ship

Sank.

The story of the loss of the
Japanese cruiser Takasago in

last, only published since
the destruction of Bojestvensky's
ft"jt, is a militrry classic. After
the Takasago struck a mine ami
began to sink the crew assembled
in perfect- - order on tfie'uppnr
deck, there to await the Iwttlc
with a stormy sea and death. ' Cap-
tain Isliibsshi ordered every man
to use a life belt snd directed that
no one jump overboard Until the
ship actually sank. The crew then
joined in singing, the national an-

them, cheering the Emperor, and,
lastly, they, sang "jfiallant Sail-ore- ,"

their five hundred Voices
ringing but above the storm. Af-

ter that as a relaxation,' tlte ; men
were allowed to smoke and thus
they went calmly to their death.
Of five hundred men who went
down with the Takasago, only
one hundred and thirty-thre- e were
rescued. Tokio Correspondence
of The Associated Press.

CASTOR I A
'' : For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
SIguatui' of

IVdutfogimI

Thrrp Chiiihi'S trailing tit tlrrton.
ultv iuiiiiIhtm M. Itnttnl. Iiiimilrv. tuib

i) your. For fr tuition sftulcats, $125. or of tlir SUitr, S!00. Four-

teenth annual lifiin Sillt(unltrr fl( Y.vVi. Toscrnrf IhiohI in thti ditririiiorit fl.

frnin tlittHt 'ilfsiriug ri)tMftint triirht rfamt t,i'iiuraplicr. For I'ntitlu ami other in- -

I). McIVFK, President
GREENSBORO, N. C.

kill cough I
and CURE thi LUNGS

Dr. King's
Nov Discovery

ONSUMPTION Priet
OUGHtana E0e$1.00
OLDS Fret Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

StanciipJiMaM

Now Factory Building

Corner Phillips & Palmer Streets.

A tine, large stock of new fur-

niture in stock. Furniture re-

paired on short notice.
Coffins, caskets and all kinds of

undertakers' goods furnished
promptly on demand. Terms rea-

sonable.

Stallcup Furniture Co. .

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Jk'iiarLmcntH-Cullejriat- i',

(rraduate, Knjrineerinsainl Iah
Lurjre lihiar.v lui ilifitw. Yv

etinipped laboratories in all

of science, (iyiiiim-siii-

furnished with best appa-ratiw- .

Exjicnsi's very modern) p.

Aid for worthy students.
Young Men wishing to study
Law should investigate theau- -

perior advantages offered by
the Department of Law in
Trinity College. -

r"r ctliKiie antl furtlior lidmtit-tlon- ,

iwlilri'ds.
", D. W. Nkwsiim, lirKUtrnr,

V :'-- ' Diirlintn, N. 4!.

:ortnutuin, aiitlrcsH

CIIAULES

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required
until you receive and approve of your bicycle.

Iflfl
ZyZuion Ten Days Free Trial
Finest pisrantfled g in 4
1905 Models w
with Coaster - Ilrakes and Functureless Tires.
1903 & 1904 Modol f"jr fttfBest Makes MO Idm

'Any nmlce or model you want at one-thir- d wual
price. Choice of any standard tires and txwt
equipment on all our bicycles. Strmgtat guarantee.

We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deponit and allow 10 DAYS
FREE TRIAL, oefore purchase is binding.WHS 500 Second Hand Wheels
takon in trade by our Chtraru retail atoms.
an maK4M ami

HA UftT DIIV Weyclo until you hvo written for oor FAOTORY
WW II VI WW I PRICES AMD FREE TRIAL OFFER. Vim.

squipmtnt, tundriet and inxirtliiir roods mt stl kinds, at halt reaular vrt'nt In our
bi Ires Sundrj Calalogus. Conulus s world of tuo(ul Information. Write for lu

PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES 4-- M

Regular prloa $850 per pair.

To Iniroduoe
we will Sell
You JL'NAILS. TACKSa Sample OR SLASS

Pair for Only "IT'W0N7
OUT. THE

LET
AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience In tire
Ho Oangof from THORNS, OAOTUS,
PINS, HAILS, TAOKS O0 GLASS. Serious
punctures, like Intentional knife cuts, can be
vulcanized like any other tire.

A Painless Core Bend for Cstalocue "T." showtntT all kinds and makes of tires st fC pet pair and no
aim Coaster-Brake- s. Built-u- p Wheels snd Rlrrcles-Itind-rls st Hall thm al.Nolle the thick ru liber tread "A" and punetnre atriw "H" and "It." This tint will
cmtlut snr other mke-k)- fi. Elastic and Easy Uldinf. W will ship Cftft ON AffNOVAL
AN0 IXAfthJATION vithont emt 4tpmt, .

' We will allow a sfssissns ot 5 (thereby msklne the pries tt.S per pair) If yea
And full ...A wM4 afaiii Tlrss Ui ha Miunied SL our nxtMUUia If una aautruttner nil

examination. a

; Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's
pains are curable. They are the .sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. J.L.-CIIICAC-
O,

ILL

$3 io $8
raout'it, tuo(1-- nuw.

making HI EASY H1DIHQ. ITR0N8,
11 0UMBLE, SELF NEALIN8

$ FULLY COVERED ky NTlNTf
BEWARE OF IsHTATIONt

. .

Higblands Insurance

: Agency.

Ioauroi only in the best Crjn --

paniflN,

,' Ijisst promptly paid.

T. Baxter White, Agent,

niGHLAXD B.C. ' '

Curts Colds: Prevents faeumeaia

irtrtU TAKE ft

IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF '
vhenever she suffers from any of voman's biting and weakening pains.
It not only compels the pains to stop,' but It follows up and drives out
the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming back. .

It makes you well. ' Try It ' ' '

"
,; Sold everywhere In $1.00 bottles.

, ENTRI.N0. 1U59.. .

J. G. HiiteH enters nml, claims

25 acres of land in Smith's lii idjfe

township, Macon cotint,v N. C,
on tho wstcrs of Hickory. Knoll
croek, ttrtfinningon hinown cor-

ner and runs no an to inclmlo all

the vacant liuidV bettvocq J. R.

VanluKik and Jt (r. Uatcs and oth-

ers. Entered July 'ii, lfio.-- "

. . 'JM. Batbs.'
I certify ihat the above in a true

transcript from my feconlri, thi
July ill, 1!H5. K. II. Fhasks,

i . J?-- T.

tor thiUrtnl jqi. imrv. to crisau

is often caused by sores, ulcers ami

cancers, that eat away yopr skin.
' Wm. Bedell, of Flat Bock', Mich.,

.says: "I have used Buck len's Ar-
nica Salve, for Ulcers, sWs snd

- WRITS US A 1ETTEH .
freely --and frankly,!,, Mrictett confid-
ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send' free advice
(in plain sealed envelope), how to
Cure them. Address: Ladies' Advisory
Dept.,TheCh.ittanoojja Medicine Co.,
CliattaiHXjyt; Teiift. .,:

Cancers. is the bftft healing
vlressing I ever found.' Swthes
and heals ruts, hums and scalds.
25c nt Smith's drugstiTre; guar
juiced. v. ..

'


